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FATAL CRASH OF BORDEN TESTS! plotted with terrible force. The explosion 
• was due to some one dropping a match in 
the powder.

A large wood-working factory is about 
to be started at Windsor to manufacture 
furniture for one of the leading Halifax 
furniture stores.

Prof. E. W. Sawyep, organizer of the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance, has 
been in Halifax for the past week.

A bill has been introduced in the Nova 
Scotia assembly to allow the town of 
Wolf ville to borrow $15,000 to build an 
electric light and power station.

A. Lockhart, accountant for the Wind
sor cotton mill, has resigned and gone to 
Parrsboro, where he takes a position in 
the Union Bank of Halifax.

John Bates, who had his collar bone 
broken in the Acadia-Mt. Allison match, 
is able to resume his studies.

Headaches Mean Your 
Blood Is Poisoned :

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

IRIS ON I, C, R.I HIS STRENGTHIf your bowels, kidneys or 
skin aremot ridding the system 
of wasteViatter, the blood is 
laden ififll tdllumties, which 
ïllflamfe theVervesNit is these 
irnwœd neiwes that ifrako the 
head^he. X
Powdeit andeills won’t cbre, 
tiiey mehrely Aug the nerAs 
i\to unVoncAusness awl 
reueve foAa sh*t time. 1
lim-tfbeÀ curfiieadacheL

ancMlerv&Pams I
tjefeuse themmrify tflSijpaw 
Tney act dirlctly on the three 
great eliminating organs — 
Bowels, Kidnkys and Skin— 
and restore tlkm to healthy 
action, thusl ridding thd 
system of all pXsons. M
“ Fruit-a-tives ” »e fruit juic J 
chemically changé», by the -çnmtas 
of combining them, into g lax 
more effective medicinal c< 
than the natural juices. 51 
—6 for $2.50. At all de 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited

Government Has Thirtv-three ' 
Majorit» on Motion 

of Censure

Samuel Keith of Sussex and 
Fireman Dean Penned in 

Wreckage Deadjged ana about $50 in cash taken. As yet there 
is no clue to the robbery.

J. E. Phinney intends leaving next month 
for British Columbia, where he purposes lo
cating permanently.

ing friends in Bairdsvllle for the past two 
weeks, returned home on Saturday.

Miss Mabel Estey, who has been visiting 
friends in Andover, has returned home.

Mrs. Hugh Judge, who has been visiting 
relatives here for the past week, returned 
to her hdme in Woodstock on Wednesday.

John Carroll, the young man who was so

MONCTON
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 26—(Special)— 

A local Y. M. C. A. physical instructor ii FOSTER COMPLAINSPRESSES STRUCKhas gone wrong, and incidentally has left 
the * city. Recently some of the boarders 
in the house where Mr. Marsh boarded
since coming to Moncton, began to miss ..... , . „ .... .... e c ______ badly injured at a Grand River lumber campthings. Very recently sums of money dis- being struck on the head with a peevie 
appeared. One of the boarders lost $36, by a fellow laborer, has almost recovered 
another $30, and another mysteriously lost from the effects of his injuries and is able
$10 from his room. Guy ^nd” Mrs. Guy departed on Mon-

Among the articles which disappeared day f0r an extended visit to Boston and New 
bo mysteriously were fountain pens, earner- York.

and other small articles. When the mon- , Hugh Taylor collector of customs spent
. . r__ ,i , s__ » last week in St. John on official business.ey began to disappear from the boarders Ernest Bloodsworth, Kilburn, / is visiting 

rooms it was thought high time to call his sister. Mrs. D. A. Jenkins, in Burnt Land 
in the police. Chief Chappell was called I Brook, this week.in yesterday and last night brought the I ^"éeSTlffor past foùrLnths,°TsS’now 
cause of the strange disappearances home recovering.
to Marsh. When confronted by Chief I Mrs. George Wilson, Tobique Narrows, who 
Chappell in his room at the boarding ' TsMoLTy
house, and charged with committing the recovering from the effects of her injury, 
thefts Marsh confessed and divulgèd the W. Bowmaster, Costigan, who has been
Stolen property. In all, he had stolen CTüically 19 improving, T aT~ L u^a„, .. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hersey, North Cali-from the boarders $75 in cash, besides a forn,a> are receiving the congratulations of 
number of articles which the gentlemen friends on the occurrence of a recent happy 
iniBsed occasionally. domestic event—a boy.iki r Miss Louise Rivers, Aroostook Junction,None of the parties would lay informa- who ha8 been CTitl^Uy m for the past
tion against the erring young man and month, is slowly recovering.
last night he made a hasty flight from The Dramatic Club will hold an entertain-
tue city in the direction of New York. “ ™ th° °Per=VHou,se.,.on ^Sh^,Patrick’lw ,, j , , ,, w, night for the benefit of the building fundMarsh was recommended to the Monc- of the new catholic church, 
lfcon Y. M. C. A. by the head office of John Lennon, who has been absent for the 
the physical instruction department and P3-81 eighteen years, the last ten of which u i #„n it_ • he spent in Alaska, surprised his relativescame here last fall. He is a German and by burning to his home in Ortonville on
talked rather broken English. He was an Saturday. He intends to return to the Klon- 
rx-oellent physical instructor and appear- i dike next May.

+«1™ o-TVtif nrifte in his classes Re- Ashel W. Tames, Red Rapids, departed oned U> take gr»t pnae m ms c asses, rte i p^y. for Fredericton, where he will visit
cently the different classes including tne friends for several weeks, 
ladies were photographed with the in- j Mr. and Mrs. Alex. De Yone, Red Rapids, 
«tructor as the central figure. j receiving the felicitations of their many

While investigating Marsh s habits after tIc event—a son. 
bringing tile stealing home to him, Chief ! Councillor Anders J. Jensen, Salmonhurst, 
Chappell learned that he had recently has returned from St. John, where he at- 
» , j atnn ■ rorma-r tended the meeting called for the purposeforwaipled $100 to his home m Germany. of formlng a municipal league.
apart of this money was admitted to be 
Stolen.

The death of * Mrs. A. H. Seeley, which Barney Doohan, who has conducted a store 
IDOCurred yesterday afternoon, though not J at Rqey Brook for the past ten years, has 
unexpected, will be learned with sincere removed to East Florenceville. 
regret by a wide circle of friends. The 
deceased had beeh ill for some months 
and a patient sufferer. Mrs. Seeley, who 
Was 53 years of age is survived by her 
husband and three sons, Lockland, McL, 
of the Nova Scotia Steel Company, Syd
ney Mines, Abbott H., of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, at .Niagara Falls, Chit., and 
Theodore in the west.

She was the daughter of Edward McCar
thy and is survived by two borthere,
Ohaa. S. McCarthy, I. C. R. brake in
spector, Moncton, and George A., chief 

the Temiscaming and North-

Ni inROTHESAY. HOPEWELL HILL
Rothesay, Feb. 27—The cottage in the 

Bark owned by JDr. G. A. Hetherington 
has been sold to Mr. McMasters, of St. 
John, who intends to live here during the 
summer season. lie was in Rothesay this 
afternoon, accompanied by Rev. Mr. 
Cohoe, making arrangements for some ex
tra building, storage of ice, etc.

Jas. S. Kierstead, who has been spend
ing some days with his son, J. W. Kier- 
stead, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. R. G. Earle, of Hampton, who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. Cathe- 
linc, returned home this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Page and two grandchild
ren, who have been absent in Mew York 
since December, returned home yesterday. 
They have been visiting thir daughter, 
Mrs. O'Day. Percy Page will not return 
for some time.

Among the guests at the Kennedy House 
yesterday were Mr. Carpenter, of Queens 
county; Mr. Kirk, of Antigonish (N, S.), 
who has a son attending Rothesay Col
lege, and Mrs. W. B. Ganong and daugh
ter, en route to their home at The Cedars.

George VV. Ketchum, of St. John, is also 
month.

Ed-on Collision of Atlantic from 
St. John and Halifax Night Train 
for This City at Brookfield—Engi
neer Flavin Fatally Hurt—No Pas
sengers Seriously Injured.

Declares Minister of Justice Should 
Not Have Given Insurance Com
mission and Mr. Shepley a Free 
Hand in Their Investigation,

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 25—Two young chil
dren of Albert Robertson,of Albert Mines, 
were badly scalded a few days ago by the 
upsetting of a kettle of boiling water. Dr.
J. T. Lewis, of Hillsboro, is attending 
them.

The ten-months-old child of Mr. and !
Mrs. William Barkhouse, which has been 
dangerously ill for several weeks, is im
proving.

Frances Eliza Rogers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Rogers, entertained 
fourteen of her little girl friends at a 
pink tea on Saturday afternoon on the 
occasion of the anniversary of her eighth 
birthday. The young folk spent a very 
pleasant time.

Mrs. Allen Robinson returned on Fri
day from St. John, where she spent three 
weeks visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Harris Akerly, of Liverpool (Eng.), 
visited Mrs. Frank Carney last week. Mrs.
Akerly, who has spent the past year at 
Alma at the home of her father, Capt.
John Shields, intends leaving soon for her 
home in England. *

Harvey Smith, who was operated upon 
for appendicitis a few days ago, is doing 
nicely, no unfavorable symptoms develop
ing. The case was called a very bad one.

Hopewell, Cape, N. B., Feb. 26—The 
annual convention of the Liberal-Go 
tive Association of Albert county took 
place Monday afternoon in the public hall 
at Hillsboro and despite the raging snow 
storm which prevailed, was a good repre
sentative meeting. Walter B. Dickson was 
re-elected county president and all last 
year’s officers were re-elected.

. A strong nominating committee was ap
pointed to choose candidates for the next 
local elections and all local committees 
were ordered to get to work at once. It 
is said two strong
in view but their names are withheld as 
they have not been asked yet.

The heaviest snow storm of the season /X| , , n , _ r | pnrnûhas prevailed for 48 houra. The Salisbury Chief CarpGflt©r 0T MontfGal LtUTlG 
& Harvey trains did not move today and ^|ere fQr prjsoner and Took Him 
consequently there has been no communi-
cation with outside points. Manager Sher- Away Thursday N ight—Wants Chief
wood says he hopes to have the road clear A4. . pnm/ûnJmn of tSince he (Aylesworth) assumed office hefor traffic tomorrow. Mr. Sherwood also Clark tO Attend Convention 0T Baggage - master Pinned in had no such communication with him. 
says that he has just purchased in New Poliro Chiefs r6° There was no need of Mr. Shepley making
York a tine locomotive for the road and 1 The engines locked completely. The bag- cither daily or weekly reports to the de
will have it at work early in March, add- «----- gage caf of No. 9 was driven through the partment.Mr. Shepley was an intimate
ing greatly to the equipment of the road. postal car, telescoping it. Baggaemaster companion of his for years, and he knew

The funeral of Mrs. Dwight Tower was With tire awful thought that lie was x-^eitli was killed instantly and was pinned him too weL to imagine that anything
, held at Hillsboro today. Rev. Allan W. the slayer of his own child bearing upon se^^iy that his body had not been he would say would change his course
j Smithers conducted services. his mind, James Alien, of Montreal, a tor* out more than an hour afterwards, when he decided upon a certain line of

Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 26—The train on the | Hopewell Hill, Feb. 27.—Mrs.Wm.Caims, mer Englishman, spent Thursday m the juryman J)ean was also killed at once and action. It would be useless for anyone
ceiled Tor todays' trip, thtT^nanager ^ecidîng mother of Mrs. C. E. Govang, of this jail here, and in the evening was taken to his remains, also, were so imbedded in to attempt to do so. All the correspond-
not to start his train out in the face of the , place, had the misfortune to fall on the Monireal by Chief Detective «lias A. Car- the wreckage that they had not yet been ence was before the house,
high wind and drifting snow. Quite a num-i jœ a or two ago while visiting at : penter. Before leaving, however, he was removed when the last word wys received
day en C?^eetoalAlbI?t bounty. SaIlsbury t0"| Albert, and break her hip. Mrs. Cairns ; informed that his little girl was not dead trom Brookfield.

Miss Emilie Alward. of the Salisbury school, is upwards of seventy years of age and but was badly injured. been sent out from Halifax and Truro,
teching staff, spent Sunday at her home in the accident is therefore an especially eer- Allen, as already told, was arrested on Harry Def orest, of St. John, who was 
Havelock. I jQug one jjr. Gamwath, of Riverside, set Wednesday evening by Deputy Jenkins on .No. 9 train from Halifax, telephoned

and Detective Kilien on a warrant charg- your correspondent that he was uninjured traordinary principle for the opposition
and that none of the other passengers were 
seriously hurt.

ns

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—During the routine 
proceedings m the house today Mr. Le-nymnd 

ya-box 
^rs’ or 
Ottawa.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 26—Two men were 
killed outright and a number are reported furgey said that there were only two 
injured in a head-on collision of the At- mails received from P. E. Island during 
I an tic express from bt. John and the ex- the past eleven days and he suggested that * 
press which left here tonight for bt. John, j some permanency and better pay be given 
at Brookfield Station tonight. The dead: to those who looked after this work when

Samuel Keith, of Sussex (N. B.), bag-i the steamers stuck in the ice.
gage master on the train from Halifax. j Mr. Hughes (P. E. I.), said that lie had

Dean, of Truro, fireman on the1 arranged these matters with the minister
Atlantic express. j of marine and fisheries and this was now

Engineer Flavin, of the Atlantic express, behig earned out.
is renorted iniured so seriouslv that he is °n motlon to So mto supply Mr. Len- 16 rLP°ned mjureü 80 senousiy that he is nox (Simcoc) took occasion to discuss the
not expected to live. j procedure of the insurance committee. He

I **aid that while there was steadily corres- 
accident happened at 11 o’clock and pondence going on between the depart- 

dctails arc meagre, but it is known that ment and Mr. Shepley, counsel for the 
fireman Dean, of the Boston train, is commission, it ceased after Mr. Ayles- 
dead, that Driver Flavin of the same train worth took charge of the department. Mr. 
is dying, and that Baggagemaster Samuel Lennox wanted to know why this change 
Keith, of the bt. John express is also of method had taken place, 
dead. Mr. Aylesworth said that what he knew

of tLe proceedings of the commission was 
from tiie daily newspapers.He had no com- 

There are some minor injuries among inumcation with Mr. Shepley in regard to 
the other men on the engines, but nothing the commission. He knew of no reason why 
serious, and the passengers all escaped there should be any communication be

tween them on that matter. Why he 
The cause of the accident seems to have1 should sit down and write a letter to Mr. 

been that the driver of the Boston ex- Shepley on a question with which he had 
press over ran his orders. He should have nothing to do he could not understand, 
stopped the train at Brookfield but he Indeed, for what hé knew of Mr. Shèp- 
went on and half a mile this side of the ley, there would be no use of his endeav- 
station he met the St. John express with cring to interfere with him on a matter t 
terrible impact.

Both trains were going at a good rate which he had made up his mind to carry 
of speed but the one from Halifax was out.stsassMsy’ Did... a™., aw*.

ok (FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.) «8

PRISONER FERRER
stopping at this hotel for a

The interest of the Nctherwood Girls’ 
School in the Natural History Society was 
shown yesterday by a sale held at the 
school, the proceeds of which will go to
ward the young ladies’ subscription to the 
society.

There is still a great deal of sickness 
among the older residents. Mrs. W. E. 
Scovil and L. A. Almon are improved in 
health.

Mrs. R. E. Buddmgton and Miss Pud- 
dington have gone to New York for a trip.

Brookfield is fifty miles from here. 
j.iie

nserva-

Jas. Allen Was Wanted for 
Brutal Assault of His Three- 

Year-Old Child
No Passengers Seriously Injured.

Miss Giberson and Miss Barnes. Fort Fair- 
field, are visiting friends at Aroostook Junc
tion this week. with very slight hurt.

AP0HAQUI BLIND AND MAIMED 
AS RESULT OF BEATINGApohaqui, N. B., Feb. 25—Mies James 

Gillis, oi St. John, is the guest of Mrs. 
R. Williams.

Geo. P. O. Fenwick, of Dorchester,spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. M: H. Parlee and son, Lome,spent 
Saturday in St. John.

Clarence McCready, of Moncton, was in 
the village on Saturday.

Doctors Pearson and Burnett, of Sussex, 
performed an operation on Guy Adair to
day. Mr. Adair had his jaw badly broken 
while hauling logs a few days ago and the 
doctors found it necessary to wire the 
bone to keep it in place.

men as candidates are
DEER ISLAND

Deer Island, Feb. 25—Miss Winnifred 
Smith, of St. Stephen, has charge of the 
school at Chocolate Cove.

Edgar Chaffey, Eddie McNeill and Hath
away Fountain made a short business trip 
to St. John recently.

Rev. Mr. McQuarry, of Arkansas, is 
preaching in the Christian churches of the 
island.

Lloyd, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Appleby, who less than a year ago 
broke his arm, had the misfortune to 
again dislocate the same member. The 
fracture was attended to by Dr. H. V. 
Jonah, of Eastport.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dixon spent a 
week recently with Mr. Belyea’s parents at 
Indian Island.

Mrs. Ben Simpson, of Lord’s Cove, is 
in St. Andrews for medical treatment.

Linden Fountain, of Kendall’s Head, 
called on friends here a few days ago.

Beverly Haney spent a few days in St. 
Stephen recently.

with which he was entrusted and upon

S
engineer on 
era Ontario Railway at North Bay, and 
three sinters, Mrs. M. Lodge, Mrs. Moore, 
*nd Miss Mary McCarthy, Moncton. There 
•will be a private funeral from the family 
residence this evening and at her own re- 
quest the remains will be taken to Mont
real for cremation.

The Maritime express from Montreal 
this morning is five hours late. The de
lay occurred on the Quebec division on ac
count of the storm and intense cold.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 27—The Montreal 
tire holocaust has stirred some prominent 
citizens to action in reference to looking 
into the condition of the Moncton school 
buildings. At a meeting of the council of 
the board of trade this evening the mat
ter of providing fire escapes for school 
buildings was urgently impressed upon the 
school board and mayor by F. W. Sum-

SALISBURY

a\1t. Porter (Hastings) argued that the 
Wrecking trains have minister of justice should# have exercised 

I jurisdiction over the counsel of the com
mission.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said it was an ex-Mrs. C. A. King and Miss C. V. Mitton 
drove to Havelock on Sunday and spent the the inacture. 
day with Mr. and Mrs. John R. Price. j Bliss A. Smith has resigned his position ! ing him with aggravated assault, lhurs-

Mrs. Alonzo Jones, of Allison, was in Salis- I f bookkeeper for the National Drug Com-| day'Chief Carpenter arrived and it was 
b“ryson.r Dr.tCH. Aayjones!°tly' ^ gUCSt pany, of St. John, and will spend a few Uarned that the victim of the assault was 

James E. Humphreys, of Petitcodlac, was weeks at his home here before leaving for the man’s three-year-old child, who had 
in Salisbury last wpek looking after his lum- | Canadian west, where he intends to become blind as the result of the assault,
b V. TraOo0w.and freturned'‘home ,ast week ! locate. , besides suffering from other injuries
from Truro. | Mrs. Wm. McGorman returned on Mon- Chief Carpenter says the assault was

Thomas R. Campbell, who is running a lum-' (Hy from Campbellton, where she has committed on Feb. 14. “It is almost im- 
rurnd0aPye^°hn,^^trsna!?srbuHraymPt0n,SPent| -her daughters, Mrs. Stew- possible to believe," said the Montreal

Walter R. Wortmau, who has charge of a art and Airs. Allen. sleuth, that a man would be guilty oi
large fruit and dairy farm at WTnterport The storm this wreek was very severe.On 8Uch brutality unless he were insane. The
(Me.), arrived in Salisbury today and will j\ion(jay a perfect blizzard prevailed and little girl, only three years. old, is all
Mrs! Miles^ Wortman.m8 18 paren S’ * r> an ■ 6jnce then the weather has been particu- broken up. Her arm is broken, her body

The Salisbury hockey team went to Penobs- larly cold and boisterous. The S. & H. js bruised and battered, and she will never
quis one day last week and played a match train 0n Monday did not get down from gcc afeain. This man is a dangerous crimi- 
fto Iffi favor'salisburyl * 6C0re St00d Salisbury until after 8 o’clock in the nal, and I looked for resistance on hi*

evening, some five hours late, and y ester- part when an attempt was made to cap- 
day, on account of the drifting snow, it Jure him.. He is a native of North Lan- 
did not leave Albert at all, no mails in cash ire (Eng.), and he was evidently in

being received, last night. This tending to escape across the water when 
de, and after a captured here, lie has a wife and three 

children in Montreal, who can never more 
look upon him as a loving husband or 
kind father.”

Allen is supposed to have left Montreal 
soon after the assault was committed. He 
registered at the Hotel Ottawa here, where 
he was captured, four days ago. He is a 
short, mild-looking man, rather roughly 
dressed, and did not appear to be insane. 
He declared yesterday that this was the 
first occasion on which he had encountered 
trouble with the police, and he seemed to 
feel his position very keenly.

While sitting handcuffed and manacled 
in the depot Thursday evening, he was flrsit 
given the intelligence that his child was 
not dead. He said he had been in agony 
all day, dreading the charge of murder or, 
what should be worse, the thought that he 
was the slayer of his own child. He talk
ed reasonably and sensibly, and seemed to 
be well educated. There was no hint of 
insanity in the firm, well-modulated voice 
or the strong, rugged face, and a detective 
who talked to him some time said: “There

to pursue. What the opposition declared 
was that the minister of justice should 

! have kept his hand on the commission and. 
Samuel Keith was about /0 years old directed its proceedings. The commission 

and had been many years in railroading. was appointed for a certain purpose. It 
He had been baggagemaster for many wag a quasi judicial proceeding, 
years on the Sussex express and during “Are we to be told,” said the premier, 
the last seven years held that position on “that the minister of justice is to keep 
the Atlantic express. He is survived by hand upon judicial proceedings. Is it 
his wile, five sons and three daughters. the pretension of the opposition that the

minister of justice should interfere with 
the administration of justice? .The com
mission was an independent body. As far 
as 1 am concerned and the minister of . 
justice is concerned we have nothing to m 
do with this investigation.”

..ii’. Foster read from Hansard a state
ment where Mr. Aylesworth had stated 
that he knew Shepley and Tilley and ^ 

r r» I* u j i anything he had said to them was of a George Sommers, Ot LOlina, Hanged verbal character. This, Mr. Foster argued,
I meant that Mr. Aylesworth was giving his 
instructions verbally.

Mr. Aylesworth said that he gave no 
instructions of any kind and he had al
ready so stated.

R. L. Borden complained of the vacancy 
on the supreme court bench of Nova 
Scotia. He repeated wrhat he had pre-

_ . . _ ... . ... i viously said about there being a great in-
The deceased has been in failing health convenience caused through the vacancy,

for the past two y care, and of late he has took place when Hon. D. C. Fraser
been carefully watched by members of the wa& «iade lieutenant governor, not being 
family. He was well known and much jjqed and moved an amendment to supply 
respected- in the community in which he 
lived. He was 63 years of age and leaves 

wife, two eons and one daughter.

:
:

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 27—Monday 

is nomination day in the civic elections 
but not a candidate has filed his papers 
yet. H. F. McLeod has hie card out for 
mayor.

This morning letters of administration 
in the estate of the late John MacPher- 
son were granted to Willard Kitchen, hus
band of the deceased’s only child. The 
estate was sworn at $37,630, made up as 
tollows: Real estate, $12,605; personal, 
$25,025. The late Mr. MacPherson carried 
life insurance to the amount of about $30,- 
LMJU.

Her.
Moncton schools are as w’ell equipped as 

most school buildings as regards exits, but 
they are not provided with fire escapes. 
The school board and mayor were urged to 
Bet at once in having placed on the Opera 
Jdouse and all school buildings modem fire 
•scapes.

Z" Moncton Y. M. C. A. is searching for 
pi physical instructor to take the place of 
March, who was recently caught stealing 
trom a boarding house, and hurriedly left 
for New York. At a meeting of the 
-•directors tonight it was decided to apply 
to the Springfield training school for a 
tnan to finish out the term of this year’s 
classes.

I The council of the board of trade to- 
i night passed a resolution declining the 
Hew schedule of telephone rates for Monc
ton recently submitted by the New Bruns- 

jwick Telephone Company. The opinion 
Ijwas if the company would not accept the 
'schedule submitted by the citizens and 
board of trade, the latter would not com
promise on terms. It was agreed to send 
|e delegation to Fredericton to act in con- 
( junction with the other municipalities in 
(opposing the New Brunswick telephone 
charter, especially excessive capitalization, 

•find protect the interests of the public gen- 
jcrally.
' The Society L’Assomption tonight cele
brated the centennial of the poet Long
fellow. A programme was carried out, in- 

; eluding a lecture on the life and works of 
the poet, by Father Bourgeois, of the Uni
versity of St. Joseph. There were also 
speeches by Senator Roirier and others.

The Moncton & Buctouche railway train, 
which was blocked at Buctouche by snow 
storm yesterday, reached Moncton this af
ternoon after a hard trip. .Snow eight to- 
|en feet deep is piled along the railway, 
Bnd conditions are as bad as afcy time 
4n the rough winter of 1905.

i

WELL KNOWN KINGSi
i

.

NEWCASTLE.There was au auction sale of timber 
licenses today. The first offered was for 
three square miles on Salmon Brook, a 
branch of Cains river. The applicants 
were T. J. McCarthy and B. McCormack, 
and it was bid in by John Maloney at $27 
per mile. The second was for four and a 
half square miles on Otter Brook, another 
branch of Cains river, and this went to 
the applicant, T. J. McCarthy, at the up
set price, $20 per mite.

Judge McLeod has declined to grant a 
change of venue in the case of Tib bits vs, 
Hutchinson, from Victoria to Northumber
land county. The case will be tried at An
dover Tuesday.

Secretary Hooper, of the agricultural so
ciety, has been notified that the Ayrshire 
Breeders’ Association of Canada has do
nated to tne Fredericton exhibition to 
be given away in special prizes. Already 
$100 has been promised by the Shorthorn 
breeders’ Association, and $50 by the Hol
stein Breeders’ Association, making a 
total of $200.

The Miramichi Lumber Company has 
finished their season’s lumbering opera
tions and the last crew came out of the 
woods on Saturday. It is estimated that 
their total eut of logs will not be far short 
of 35,000,000 feet. The company’s largest 
operation was on the Taxis river and 
tributaries, where they cut 11,000,000 feet. 
Uf this total 4,000,000 was handled by R. 
L. Young, of Nashwaak. The company 
lias also operated extensively on the 
Northwest Miramichi, Cains river and the 
Sister Brook, the total cut on those 
streams being close to 24,000,000 feet.

At the jiresent time there is upwards of 
tour feet of snow in the Miramichi woods, 
and the outlook for stream driving is re
garded as very favorable.

Newcastle, Feb. 26—E. A. McCurdy, 
manager of the Royal Bank, accompanied 
by his sister, Miss Nellie, and his cousin. 
Miss Hutchinson, went to Clifton (N. S.) 
to attend the wedding of Miss Annie Mc
Curdy to W. A. Henley, Friday. Mr. Mc
Curdy returned today.

Mrs. 11. J. Masson, an aged lady, while 
calling on Mrs. T. A. Clarke Sunday night, 
accidentally fell down the stairway, injur
ing herself so severely that she will not be 
able to be removed to her home for some 
time.

Mrs. Ward, an English widow, who oc
cupies rooms in T. M. Stewart’s house, 
was found partially paralyzed yesterday 
morning. She is still only semi-conscious. 
She is an old lady and lived alone.

Francis Joseph McKinnon, of Dotiglas- 
town, aged nineteen, who was hurt at 
Normal school recently, was buried in St. 
Mary’s R. C. cemetery here yesterday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Thos. Vye, of Wilson’s Point, is 
very ill wTith la grippe.

Mrs. E. P. Williston has returned from 
Bathurst. Her sister, Mrs. Hinton, died 
there Sunday.

Miss Mona Robinson, of St. John, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. John Rob
inson, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Copp are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a daugh
ter.

consequence
morning a start was ma 
bad ' break down on the up trip, the 
round trip was completed at a late hour, 
the two days’ mail being brought in.

I

l - Himself Monday—Was in Failing 
Health and Despondent.

CHATHAM Apohaqui, N. B., Feb. 26—Geo. Som- 
of Collina, Kings county, hung him-j Chatham, Feb. 26—Mrs. Henry Kelly 

died this morning after a long illness. She 
about sixty-eight years old, and be

sides her husband leaves four daughters— 
Mrs. McGregor, of Colorado; Mrs. B. 
Hachey, of Bathurst, and Mrs. John J. 
Noonan and Miss Gussie, of Chatham ; 
and three sons—Arthur and James, now in 
the United States, and Charles at home.

At a meeting of St. Andrews’ church 
congregation, George St ot hart, John Sin
clair, J. Dickson, 1). Ferguson, James Ed- 

D. P. MacLachlan and A. H. Marquis

mers,
self in his own bedroom yesterday about

.4 p. m.

..

that on account of the vacancy not being, 
filled for eleven months and in the ab
sence of i#iy reasonable explanation fol 
this prolonged delay of their duty it mer
ited the disapproval of the house.

Mr. Aylesworth said that there was no 
such inconvenience as Mr. Borden had 
stated. From the information he received 
the leader of the opposition had magni
fied the position of affaire. The court was 
not now in session and the work was well 
in hand by the five judges who now had

is no insanity there ; it must be sheer Sydney Mines, N. S., Feb. 26—A man charge. Before the court met on March 
brutality and viciousness." What seems named Reuben Snow appeared in the 12 an appointment would be made to fill 
more peculiar is that it is stated that stipendiary magistrate's court today the vacancy caused by the appointment 
Allen was not under tile influence of j charged with cruelty towards his two of Judge Fraser to the governorship, 
liquor at the time of the assault. little daughters. The evidence adduced j The resolution of Mr. Borden was de-

A warrant was issued for the arrest ot ! went to show not only did he starve his feated by 83 against to 50 foi\ a majority 
Allen by Judge ijicqltc, of Montreal, and ! children, locking the food up when he of 33 for the government, f erville (In- -, 
Thursday afternoon Chief Carpenter was wen(, to work, but kept them in rags and dependent Labor) voted with the govern- f 
Riven authority by Magistrate Ritchie to them whenever it seemed to suit him. | ment.
take the prisoner into custody. On ar- xhe story told by the children in court I -------------- - *,r

! rival in Montreal Allen will be arraigned was a pitiful one and while telling it they I ii nrpT A UfilRF 
before Judge tiicotte. etood with bleeding faces. Their forms nLOtn I A HUUOL

1 Not for fifteen years lias Chief Carpen- were 
| ter been in ht. John to stay. Ills last

The coal steamer Renwick.Capt. Chapman,1 '’ft was for the purpose of "taking hack
Watters, a Montreal burglar arrested

a

INHUMAN FATHER 
. ARRAIGNED IN COURT

gar,
were appointed a committee to assist the 
moderator, Rev. J. G. Colquhoun, of Mil- 
lerton, to arrange for pulpit supply dur
ing the vacancy.

The Y. M. U. A. are preparing for a 
gymnastic exhibition to be held early in 
March.

The death of Ambrose It. Loggie, son of 
Ambrose Loggie, of Loggieville, occurred 
at his home on the 18th inst. Deceased 
•was twenty-one years old.

HAD TO MAKE HARBOR 
TO CHOP ICE CLEAR

All the men injured at Beaver Brook are 
unable to be out but Albert Witzell, Wm.
Black, Wm. Gallien, Edward Be 
Cains McLcllan, John McCallum and Mr.
A sties. Those able to be out are not yet 
able to work.

Newcastle; Feb. 27—Matthew Russell, of j 
John Russell & Co., steamboat owners, is 
at Ottawa pressing claim for subsidy tv
the Chatham-Red Bank line. arrived from Port Hastings (N. S.), Tliurs- , , . , . ,,

Jerome D. Buotc, for the last, two years day with S30 tons coal. The steamer left Port ^fT/'eom’ng ^im'srif 

Sackvllle, Feb. 26—The death of Mrs. Pat- manager of the hunger sewing machine , Hastings last Sunday and had a very rough ‘ , • . ■ . ... i. m p. - f
rick Dalton, an esteemed resident of Murray business here, will this week remove to trip coming around the Nova Scotia coast. J’, , 1 . 1 consult with thief

'lier ^etown where he will have charge ! She was out in last Monday's storm when It
husband passed away iu September last. Three ot J • Island and the Magdalen Islands, i blew a gale from the noithwest with tho , riiief Chrl- tlm
sons survive—Thomas and Matthew, of Bos- ----------------- mercury away below zero. The sea being j 15 ''1 1 ,• , „ ° (U ;ln'L,,1,t>
ton, and George, at home; and one daughter. umi run ■ r- L,irh thp steamer was so iced uik^with every ut attomll,1S» an« tIlc lattcr promised con-
Mrs. Dennis Mahoney, of Melrose (N. B.) She WOLF VILLE I h*gh the ,? ™ ^ sidération.
also leaves a brother, John O'Heron, of Mel- wave that Oapt. Chapman had JB make Shel-
rose. Funeral was held on Saturday, Rev. Wolf ville, X. S., Feb. 27.—It is renort- ' hume (N. S.), harbor to cton#he ice off her
^SCO““nt" interment at Mel- ed lhat a steel shipbuilding industry is hull. /

The funeral of the late Nettie Goodwin was about to be established at Hantsport. j T"——**. -.m‘---------------
held yesterday. Rev. J. L. Daw'son conducted John Churchill is the leading man in the m Ë 1
the service. Deceased selected the following new industry. Work will be commenced WPA iff ■ ■ H 1
hymns, which were feelingly rendered by a , H 59 H
select choir: My Times Arc in Thy Hands 111 tnc sl,in,8- „ ■ ■ ^55 ■ SLB ■ !
and When on My Day of Life the Night is lour cases of smallpox are reported in — |
Falling. The pall-bearers were Colonel Har- JJigby countv, ten miles from Bear River I I
per, Senator Harper, W. I. Goodwin and L. Th^'. hoards * of health havo hi-,.., *C. Carey. The floral tributes were very beau- ne ware18 01 neaitii na\c taken every
tiful. The remains were taken to Baie Verte precaution to prevent the spread of the 
for interment. disease. Many lumber camps have beenJ

A skating party under the auspices of Mt.. ouarantin<*d *
Allison Electric Society will be held at Copp’s 1 
rink on Friday evening. Sackvllle Cornet Band 
will be In attendance.

14- .
HARCOURT

Harcourt, Feb. 25—W. W. Pride, who has 
feeen spending the past two weeks In Bos
ton, has returned to his home here.

J. N. Wathen has returned from Ricbi- 
fcucto, where he was visiting his brother, 
John M. Wathen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thurber have returned 
from visiting friends in Newcastle and Chat
ham.

J. Wry. Melvin and Walter Carter and A. 
T. Atkinson, who have been working in the 
lumber woods in northern Maine, returned 
home on Saturday.

Everett Price, who has been spending the 
Bast few weeks in Old Town (Me.), has re
turned

VINDICATED MORMONS 
OF SERIOUS CHARGES

emaciated and their clothing tattered.
:

SACKVILLE.
One Legislator Characterized Remarks 

of/Eastern Divines as Slanderous 
j/d Cowardly.
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jT Edmonton, Feb. 28.—Criticism of tlif 
^Mormons in Alberta by Rev. Doctors Kil 
Patrick, Somerville and MacLaren follow^ 
ing similar observations by Rev. Mr. M» 
Queen of this city, which culminated in 
the Oliver-Kil Patrick controversy, wag 
vigorously condemned during a discussion 
in the legislature yesterday. The house 
was unanimous in vindicating these people 
of the charges made against them.

Mr. McKenzie, of MacLeod, was particu
larly severe in his reference to eastern di
vines. He said: “It is unfair and dastard
ly for opponents 2,000 miles away to so 
shamefully traduce these people whois 
they do not even know. If they have evi* 
dcnce of their assertions criminal courti 
are wide open and if they have no evi
dence they are cowards and eland 

The opposition speakers also coedemeed 
the reflections on the Mormons.

GRAND FALLS. A. ('. Lancy, another Montreal detect
ive. who is connected with the Canadian 
Detective Bureau, Ltd., was in the city 
Thursday. He said he regarded Alien’s 

; case as a very remarkable one.

Grand Falls, Feb. 23—James Burgess, M. 
p. p., went to Fredericton on Tuesday to 
attend hie legislative duties 

Mayor J. F. McCluskey returned today from 
Fredericton, where he has been attending the 
forestry convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olmstead, who have 
fceen ▼iflltin,»: relatives in Woodstock for the 
Mat week, have returned home.

Sadie Price is visiting relatives in St. 
(léonards this week.

Miss Bessie Fraser, who has been seriously 
01 for the past three moisira, is slowly re
covering. /

Miss Martha McManus, who has been visit-

UR
two to five doll! 
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,LOH will

tThe Poet’s Creditors
When dusk lay brooding o'er tho hill. 
And ,all within the house was still,
Game Lurrying each creditor 
And stood without the poet’s door.

“A joy I lent thee,” spake an hour;
“And 1 a fragrance,” said a flower;
“And 1 a color," said a dove:
“And I a grief," remembered Love.

! “I lent thee larger sight," called Mars;
“I let thee stand amid the stars 
And see spring's wave of blossom roll 
From the equator to tho uolq^

The poet flung his door awitle,
“I can but give myself.” ho cried,
“For unto me myself yo lent—
Then take it now in settlement.”
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The McClelland Bros. Co.^ Ltd., liafs 
been oi-ganized at Annapolis ' Royal with 

. Senator Wood is confined to his home with ! capital of $10,000 in shares of -M00 each,
denual is all an attack of la grippe.
Lto our most Mr. and Mrs. El wood Allen, of Malden (N. , , , , , , .
Xoer and t B.), are rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh- P^niy has bought a large number of farms 

ui ter. near Annapolis and intend going into the
r, w^«FaWCeU rCtUrnCd on-l.e.-'P-n..Smg industry on a very lan$=

aré*^Ufiing \ Maire TheJn-ibune Printing Company offered two tcale. 
p-nn ~ priz^r to the persons finding the most mis- A powder and dynamite explosion .which

b pereons, eoStihat, iBrncst Pickering, of Clinton (P. E. I.), who 3ure<I t"o horses, occurred at Meadow 
\ tm.lu cwindflrMT captured a fine set of harness; and Miss Quarry, three miles east ot Windsor, on 

s * oqpt Helena J. Ferguson,of Marshfield (P, E. I.), {Saturday. One hundred pounds of dyna-
- * a half dozen ^lirerspoona ^ , ' mite ared « 1res» at bW- —' — '
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An important agreement has been en
tered into by all the railroad eompanies 
of the United Kingdom doing away with 
rebates.

bly bound,
.. Ckeelela, 
Toronto, ntorle 605
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